
First Aid Instruction Presented
!

What to do In an emergency 'i The purposes of 'Medical Self result of knowledge gained! 
Too often when called upon to,Help' are to provide employes through this program." 
assist a person in distress, most with knowledge and skills in; Included in the five presenta-j 
of us do not know how to meet'treating injuries and caring for linns will be instructions on arti-l 
the challenge General Tele ; the sick in emergency situ- f'c|al respiration, bleeding and 
phone Co. of California hopes logons " ibandaging. fractures and .splint- 
do something about this i ing, burns, and shock.

Continuing through March, all 'The likelihood of being called          
employes of the utility's South upon to render assistance in-ir . K-V-FCITC 
Bay division will be g,ven ftve ;creasw ,  thf , lme ,  todav.s ! 1" **<"*"* 
separate lessons concerning me-| ., t,~^~i, ^boul * P61" f*"1 °t home 
djcal self help training, an-^>clw>'' ;"e **WM ' " '* ""P  loans guaranteed by the Vet 
nounced Bodie Kite, South Ba
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The Mail Eso n^ Pla"* To
^J ri'(; Industries Inr former- ro

By Terrance O'Flaherty

"Does Barhra Mtris.ind \ 
sister. Roshn Kind. have 
enough talent to make it on 
her own?"

division manager.

Talent is not always needed 
employes win be able tO| erans Administration now go to for success today, but on Mlssj stage?"

(I can't pronounce his name) i at $3.2 million for use in
Is from Ita.'j. but a far more
difficult question to answer Is
the nationality of his co-star
James Hhttmore. Do they get
along with each other back-

Computers
PPG Industries, Inc (former- programs serving all the ac-jroughs systems will be installed 

,ly Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.Vcou n t i n g . production, dis-,at PPG facilities In Springdale, 
| has ordered six Pasadena made tribution. and marketing func-;PA.; Milwaukee. WIs.; Houston, 
j Burroughs Corp. B2500 elec- lions of the division's six trade iTex; fast Point, C.a., and New 
Ironic computer systems valued pa jnt p |ant.s. 19 distribution cen-,ark, N.J.

ters, 400 company-owned paint: Magnetic tape units and discsix

rancr °ne " °%ral thousand dealers in the ^S will be produced at Burroughs' 
The Burroughs computers will' In addition to the Torrancc new Westlake Village facility 

handle standardi/rd applicntion pl;int cumputer. the other Bur- near Thousand Oaks.

I help others, or themselves, as a Vietnam era veterans. Kind's recent debut at San ! 
i Francisco's "Hungry i" she dis-' Whitmore describes himself 
played more than enough to be as a .lewish-Scottish-Irish Pro- 

i promising. She has a good full testant He and Enxo Ceruslco 
f voice but at 18 years of age she!(Cheeroo-see-ko) get along very 
is still ill at ease with her mate- well. In fact the young Italian 
rial. She may have cau.se to w as cast first and he was one of 
regret that her father ever mar- the reasons Whitmore was per- 
ned Miss Streisand s mother If suaded to accept the series. No 
she hadn't Miss Kind could be. one knows why Italian men act 
breaking herself in quietly in the the way they d'o out women love 
provinces instead of being back- it and it helps digest the pasta, 
ed up by a 12-piece band on her
first time out

     
"Can ye* please tell Zsa Zsa 

Gator that she baa HAD It?"

No one tells Zsa /,sa liabor 
anything.

"What has become of 0*rar 
l*vaat? Anyone who oner 
«.ald thai his doctor forbad 
him to watch Dinah Shore be 
cause be was diabetic, cant 
be allowed to disappear wita- 
oat trace."

"Whrn will Marine 
trick do a TV show?"

We-

DOLLARS
TO MAHJE; A SALE!

YOUR ADVERTISING MESSAGE 
IN THIS NEWSPAPER GROUP 
REACHES MORE PEOPLE WITH 
MORE DOLLARS THAN ANY 
OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

When she can do it on her own 
terms   just like everything 
else she has ever done. One was 
scheduled for May 10 by CBS 
but after agreeing to her six fig 
ure price the sponsor (Mon 
santo) backed out when she de 
manded that it be filmed In Lon 
don just five days ahead of air- 
date

     
  Wilt Ro»a» and Martia 

:     make a movie?"
I^evant lives with his wife o(     

l!9 years in a comfortable house! Yes. For MGM. But they can't 
above Sunset Boulevard in Los! think of a title It will be re- 
Angeles. He's 82 years old and {leased in June 
ailing   but hasn't he always ... 
beetT ' "Wkat - If anything - dW 

      tie reeeat masktaas strike oa 
"Why do Italian American* TV prove?' 

atwa>< make so mnrh aoise j     
about betns; Italian? In the TV ; To viewers who hate back 

: w>rtr% 'My Friend Ton>' It Is ground music It proved what 
  very apparent to evenon* (they'd known already: silence Is 

that the actor who plays Tony golden To others it suggested 
| that musicians who play for 
'dramatic shows should be treat- 
'ed like farmers who are paid 
'not to plant.

Fish Club 
Will Meet 
Thursday \

The next meeting of the Har-| 
' bor Aquarium Society will bt!

"Why )omp alt over Johnny 
(arson when be complains 
about having to do a M-mtnnte 
show etery night? I'te been In 
sbow business myself and It's

ZSSZZSZ Press-Herald
Serving Torranct, Lemita, 

Harbor City. North Rodond*

Press-Journal
Serving Carton, Wilmlnqton, 
 ad portions of Harbor City.

meeting to order. j 
Guest speaker vuU be Rldiardl 

NovotiT)- of Long Beach, a war 
den of the California Depart- 

, ment of Fish and Game. Re will 
t discuss the capture of tidewater 
and fresh water specimens, and 
the new laws In regard to the 

; unporta nd keeping of Piranhas.

Stone & Myers 
Mortuary

J. Hugh Sherfey
Executive Vice-Preaident

Stone a Bluets 
mortuary

1221 ENGRACU AVENUE - TORRANCE 
Taoaphom 328-1212
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Would you lose 
money if you took 

$10,000 out of your
savings account 

tomorrow?
not at Western Federal

Most toTttngt fmtftuttons (tn- 
 ludingthe fire largest) require 
that your funds be held for 
90 days before they tarn full 
dividends. But not Western 
Federal Your savings with us 
earn 5%, compounded daily 
from day in to day out wit/tout

any minimum holding period 
required. It may seem like a 
little thing...until you need 
funds after only, say, 80 days. 
Then you realize you've lost 
up to $111.80 in dividends w« 
would have paid. 
Assets over $230 million
Look Ahead. .. See Western Fed

Hugh Evmns, Jr., President

DnmUnrm/600 Sooth HOI Stroot, Lot Aafo- 
ko M014; A!M: Bowly Hilb/ia tho B*«rly 
Wllihlr* HoUl. 9610 Wilihiro Blvd. 90818; 
S» F«r»uda Valley/ Ronco* A Van No/i, 
P»nor»m» City 9U02; LvcharaBt/Firit »nd 
Larchmont, Lot Angele* 90004; InfUwo^ 
/lit B. MancbMUr, In«lewood 90801; Tor- 

nawo/Od Amo rtnaneUl ComtM, 
Tommw 90608 i Citjr of Oraaf   
/Z288 N. Tiutin, City of Oranc* 

92687; «nd now in La Hmbr« at 
f mi0ion Square oa Boaeb, Blvd. 
B«rtib of lM»«rUl.

MOCHIGOME • SWEET RICE • 5 LB. BAG

AZUKI RED BEANS 12 OZ. PKG.

98* 
35'

HARVEST COOKIES SESAME FLAVOR 14 OZ.

UMIYA MAND II CI CRACKER REG. 78« 2 1. 49<
MOCHIKO • SWEET RICE FLOUR 1 LB. BOX

ASAHI AJI SUPER SEASONING M.S.O. 1 IB, '
SEAWEEDS ASAKUSA NORI FOR MAKIZUSH1

KAMPYO • DRIED GOURD STRIPS

89 
69(
39*

EDO MURASAKI NORITSUKUDANI

BOYS EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
TO FU HINODE — 1# 4 OZ. ..__ 33€ IA. 
NOODLES — 1* BAG ............... .„._ 27e LI.
WONTON SKINS — 1# „.___.._ ._ 35c LB. 
AGE — PKG. OF 4 ............ ............ ...._ 34c PKG.
KAMABOKO (RED OR WHITII — 7 OZ. 57c EA. 
SHIRA-TAKI — 9 OZ. _..„....._.....„.„..„...„, 25e IA.
KANYAKU — 11 OZ. _.....___.„.. „„ 39e EA.
CABBAGE-TAKANA-NAPPA-
KYURI-DIAKON-GOBO — 12 OZ. BAG SSc EA.

• TORtAMCI

• CAISON OAIDINA

-7
..*,


